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Pehler gets endorsement
from DFL for seat 17B
by Mike Krafnick

COLLEGE

CHR·O NICLE
VOL. 49. NO . 60

J im Pehler. assista nt
coordin ato r for radio
and TV at SCS. won the
DFL endorsement fo r
Di strict 17 B H o use sea t
Sunda y night.
Hou se Di strict 17 B

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1972

Health Service moved to Hill
Hall; cure for space problem

nursing
station.
one
ph ys io.:al . exam s for stu office. o ne cu t room a nd dent le!achcrs a nd v~1ri sl\
o ne sm all recep ti on area.
s po rt pa rti c ipant:,,, Jab
I n Hill Hall the re will
tests and blood for the
be 8,0t.X) s4uare feet o f in sured . hi s spo use and
space for th e health
hi s· minor children . The
fee a lso wi ll help pa y
service. and much mo re
privacy. the docto r said.
rc:nt for the new facilit ).
Raffert y said . Since the
Planm:d for the new
faci litv are 10 ex am in - move will sh ift ➔ 5 stu ing rOo ms. a pharmacy dents lo o ther hou sing .
and drug storage roo m. the hea Ith service wi II
have to pa y about SIU.
a co nference and lounge
area, a large waiting 000 a year. o r what 4 5
roo m . fou r screening s tudent s wo uld ha \'C pa id
rooms, an x-ray room.
in rent . he -!_dded .
a minor surgery room .
sto rage: room s. a labo ratory. a sec retarial-reception room . four offices and two co t roo ms.
ions," he said, " but I ate."
but the heavy concenAn increase in staff
am only one person. If
He cited as an ex.tration
of " cottages access to x-rays. mino r
I am elected as the rep- ample that in some siaround our lakes has surgery. medication a nd a lso is planned for this
fall.
Dr. Neva Gonzalez.
resentative of this area. tuations elderly peoplf!
contributed io lake pol- other se rvices they earlier
and if the majority of were forced to sell their
lution."
had to get off-campus. a parllime doctor, is
leavi ng and will be repeople do not agree with homes because they could
He sa id Minnesota Raffert y added .
me, and if I can't con- not afford their taxes .
contains so me of the
But the move is neces- placed by a part-time or
a full-time physician.
vince them , then I may
Pehler sa id he supports
most beautiful natural sary according to Rafbe wrong."
full adult privilcdges for
resources. In order to ferty. who ca me to SCS Dr. Rafferty said .
Despi te
the
added
Listening to the peo- 18-year-olds.
He exsave the remaining na • laSl October. The East I
d
t .. t 11·
th
I · cd th
h
I
man Hall office space has services. there will be
no
increase
in
the
stu~~a~nl 1h~nk thc~n~ho~M ~~mean ~t draeftcd ':nrd
1:es~~~C:\n ·;~~ been exp'!nded about ~s
do is the· \:ey;: Pehler faces the possibility of direction ."
much a s it can. but still dent health se rvice fee
this
year,
Rafferty
sa
id
.
S8 id. .,._ _.i. ....,.. t.-~•--•_ _..,,..,,,.in~g- _;i;
·rur;...:;hrs'-ct,ttntrr,-<-in-the-1m:r-of-govcm •-~has only ~.000., _§<luare
· The $5 quarterly fee
There is no one major then he is no longer a
mental . reform. Pehler feel of space. he sa id .
Dr. ROkrt Rafffffy fn,a
covers
such
things
as
SCS's Halm Mnicr.
issue, according to Peh- youth , he is an adult.
sa id he would "push the
In Eastman there are
ler, but tax· reform is And as an adult he has
ha rdest" for legislat io n five examining · rooms. consultations with camprCOominant n'ow. He the right to adult pri(Pehler, cont. on p. 3)
o ne
labor~to ry.
one pu s ph ysicians or nurses.
feels that many people viledges as well as adult
think it is just a cliche. responsibilities.
but without ta x reform.
"The people coming
other basic projects can- out of high school today
not be initiated.
are more aware," he
Tax refo.rm may not added. " in terms of what
be a central issue ror is happening rlow . They
co!lege students, hC con• are more mature ."
The Asbe; t~s WorkC rs possibility of another enforced on the con- be assessed al the e nd of
tinued, but the ta x isConcerning the enUnion strike has ca used lockout is in the picture tractor unless it is proven the cons tructi o n. The
s ures eventually revolve vironment. Pehler st resswork
on the new $6 ½ if the strike is not settled he is negligent as far as contractor for the proback to the s tudents. ed. the need for· strong
the building is concern- ject is the Gunnar I.
Money for college ex- · state po llution standards. million Math and Science in the near future .
building
. to come td" a
Penalties cannot be ed . then these can only J o hn so n and Sons Conpansion, education in Stronger
local
com struction Co.
halt
.
The
union
is
the
general. were among the munity controls are also
la st o f a ll co nstruction
· t:xa mp.les he li sted of needed. he said.
wo
rkers
not
to
have
tax issues which affect
Phrasing recent pollu students.
tion control legislation settled with the conPehler stressed that a for rural areas, · Pehler tractors. Local 34 is
complete overhaul of the said he was _ happy to h o lding down th~ picket
tax s tructure is needed .
..see that cottages have· lines a t -the building. At
" It sho uld be re- to · have their own cess- the prese nt time all the
evavl?ted and based on 'pools away . from thC o ther uni ons are ho no ring th ose picket lines.
The deadline for the
construction of the build- ..
fog has been moved up a
month to mid-Feb. beca use of the strike. The ~
on ly cause for tro uble as
Robert Peterson. di- resentative. ·The organifar as for stOdeii.ts is the
rec·tor of spo rts infor. zation consists of m·o re
fact a tunnel is supposed
mation at · SCS has been t~an ·400. sports informa •
to be bored between
·
elected to the Board tion directors,
summer sessions .a nd
o f Directors o f the ColPeterson
has
been
lege· Sports Information sports information d i"- · fall so not to interrupt
classes. The st rike is not
recto r at SCS since 1965.
Directors of Ainerica .
expected lo effect thi s
. He was named to the He · has won several
though .
seve n-board · at
the Sports writing a'¥ards
There · is no c lear c ut
group's natio nal meeting at St. Cloud and earlier
way anyone can · predict
recently in New Orleans. as s po rts editor of the
the end of the strike it is
Peterso n will serve a Park Region Echo. a
worked o n a day to d ay ·
three-year term as a newspaper at Alexandbasis .is of no~ . The
College Di vision Re~- ri a.
No longer will student s
needing medical a llen tion at SCS have tu sit
o n the noor in a crowded
wai ting room o r be checked in a hallwa y.
Th< Budget and Fi nance Commillee o r the
~n MA degree in speech.
State Co llege S)Stem
"The reason I entered
thi s
month approved
the race:· he said. "'is
the reloca ti o n or the
becau~ _no one was repco llege·s hea lth service .
resenting the working
By the end o f the year
M IUX nlalc .. .--,C•
man and the elderly."
the health service wi ll
lia Pdlff woa die DFL NlionittMtlt for Hour ~t
He ex.plained that he
o ccupy four times the
17BSaayaiPL
feels' legislators should
area it · d oes now , Dr.
represent the people in
Robert ~afferty said.
their districts and not
With the move from
just tell the people what · the ability to pay. on
lake.
Eastman Hall to the
they should be doing.
earl'ling. power.
both
" I am not against a fir st noor of Hill H a ll .
" I have perso nal opin- individual and corporperson owning a cottage. students will ha ve mo re

includes SCS, the so uth-

ern half of St. Cloud. St.
AglJjta and St. Cloud
townships. and Waite
Park .
Pehler. who is a 1967
g raduate of SCS. holds

~~~

Asbestos workers pick:et Math-Science ~
building, construction remains a,t standstill

Peterson elected to college
board of sports information
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Editorialtiy . . .
Too many issues be~ome generalizations
by Mike Krafnick
W ha t is a "mora l issue" or a n .. emoti o na l iss ue'!" How do the y diffe r from
po lliti ca l issues'?
With th e upco ming e lecti ons. one ca n hear the phra st:s " mora l i~suc s" and
.. e moti onal issue" reso unding am ong the charges a nd co un1 cr cha rges ~hot
back a nd forth .
Eve ry iss ue ca n be an emoti ona l issue for so meo ne. So me peo ple ca n gt.:t
ex treme ly e motional ove r tax issues. Othe rs arc not upset wit h tax proble ms
but beco me alm os t vio lent at the sound o r ··governmental re fo rm " . To so me.
the nvironment is an ··emotiona l issue," while still oth e rs prcfor to get emoti onal a bout the issue over amnesty.
·
None o r the issues should be labeled as an .. em oti o nal iss ue." Ir th ey arc
la be led as such , it co uld lead one to believe ·th a t it is an iss ue which peo ple arc
unwilling to talk aboul. They are unwilling to ta lk abo ut it e ithe r beca use th ey
are afra id it will hurt their ca mpa ign, o r they foe l they do not know eno ugh
a bout the situation to make an " inte llegent sta te ment. "
"Moral issues.. are abunda nt. Viet N a m. a borti on. amnesty. governme ntal
reform . j:l nd many others have been labeled as "moral issues.··
The mora ls or the citi zenry or our country constitute part or the reaso n we
need law enforcement. Nearly everything ca n be construed to be again st so meone) morals. Likewise, nearl y e verything ca n be con strued to add to the betterment or our na ti on 's mo ral structure.
"Mo ral issue" and "emotiona l iss ue .. are phra ses whi ch ra nk hi gh on the
li st of words and phra ses which really do not sa y anything , grab at the hea rts
and souls of Americans. and are used all too frequentl y (possibl y the reaso n
for their meaninglessness. ) , ·
·
They are generalizations. We should be concerned with specifics . .
We have to face the issues, a ll of them, and cannot afford the Jvxury of
labeling any of them and letting them pass.

Nixon Nobel Prize Nomination
questioned by local minister
To the Editor:
The mention of PresidCnt R.M. Nixon's name
as a no minee for the
Nobel Peace Prize certainly is done is jest.
Some people · posing as
Pro-Nixon must· be trying to put a sick joke
over on the American
public.
There may be a day hope, hope
that the

Our
Great
Society
by
Mike Krafnick

While ground troops
president wi ll merit this
fine award but his ac- hav·e been great ly retions in Viet Nam up to duced in our undecla·red
this point Wou ld make wa r. which is a highly
the designation a mon- notable accomplishment,
strous hypocrisy . The the destru'ction and terawa rd has never yet been ror that they could ever
granted to anyone who have brought about has
practiced
a
military been more than di splaced
policy of ge nocide in by the chemical-techthe name of pacification nology air wa i. Since la st
and a host of double- November our President
th ink terminology.
(Nix~n, cont. on p. 6)
On the morning of months of her lire. AlApril I 5 of thi s year, my lison has made· us very·
wife, Charlene, was ad- proud pa rent s. She ha s
Hospital. , Two miracles a lso made us very poor
occured. First of a ll she parents (the Cherrios
bea t me at cribba ge (with fo r supper b_unch) . Th~
a 24 hand no less). and little darli ng ma y have
shC ga ve meaning to my been ma de in Heaven,
life and graphica lly des- but she is being pa id for
cribed the concept of via0 tuhre1_nloganthceomp1arsnty .s·,x
"love" by delivering a
ft
seven pound. two ·ounce week s Charle ne and I
baby girl: All ison Lynn.
were transformed , into
When we left the hos- :some thing · resemb ling
pital (they put me in the· the sleepless dead. or
Ded next to Charles) zo mbies.
with . our litt lC bundle,
As I wou ld stumble
·· they told us to get Alli- into Atwood each mornson on a schedule as soon ing seeking to keep m y
as possible.
eyCs· at lea st . open by
You would think .that . drinking Atwood' s. inwi th a ll the experience famous
black I brew,
the hospital staff has had people would . haye the
with .babys they would gall to a sk ""how wa s
·know better than to giyC A ll ison la st night." .
false information.
It
Besides being loveab!e, .
took Allison only ~wo_ ~he is also a ~air magnet.
days to comp1etely re- YoU can drop a hair in
arra nge our lives-and put the bedroom a nd it will
u~ on a schedu le so strict land. on her in the front
that I only had enal!gh room.
time for three cigarettes
She is a lSo a beginning
a da y.
maSic:i st. ·During the pa st
The joys of parent- few Week s she has become
hood are end less, but so aware of her hand s a nd ·
are th~ problems.
fin gei-s-.' She delights in
Within 't he fi rst three trying to f'it them into

Moralist Hitchcock creates hit
from London's necktie murders
hi~ wife' s e:( perimen ts in en ough it is not the
by Mary Miller
suspe nse o f wh o d id it bul
gourm el coo k ing.
Howe ver the
tru I\' ru thcr ir a nyo ne will
H(tchcoc k ha s rct urnrecogn ite wlio. the rea I ._
girted
e
leme
nt
or
"
Fret1i.:d . Arte r a numbe r o f
\ear~ of film mi sses it is L ~.. is the driv ing sus- murde re r is before a no
th e r crim e is co mm i1ted .
pe
nse
1ha
t
Hitchcoc
k
~dreshing lo aga in view
a class ic by the maste r ma inta ins th roughout th e
(Frenzy, cont. on p. 5 )
fil
m.
Inte
resting
ly
or t he suspen se fil m.
and --F renzy" ce rta inl y
fa ll s into that catego ry.
Hitchcock is a mo ra list when it co mes to
portraying a murd erer.
Th e substa nce o r "' FrenDuring 1st summer seszy" is foll ofco mment on To the Editor:
Is it poss ib le the re is sio n. a n A ssi sta nt Pro t he state or a cit y, Lonfesso
r of Accounting ,
don. plag ued by neck-tie no one in the Business
a
4-cred it
Building that ca n convert teaching
murders.
co
urse.
want s to meet 5
The film in its mora l minutes to hours?
day
s
a
week
from
9 :30
co mment is not without
We don't know how to 11 :30 with no break .
humor. The di a logue often rerlect s the sort of widespread the problem The Genera l Bu lletin
passive in vo lvem ent the is, but we' re tired o r sa ys. ' '4-credit cou rses
town speo ple ree l toward being (to borrow a n e x- meet daily (M o nda y
Friday)
fo r
th e strangler" s victim s. press ion from the ·now· through
Co mment s such as, " It' s generati on) "ripped off IO0-minute period s. "
First
da
y
of
2nd
sumby
the
peop
le
who
a
re
just li ke having Jack the
Ripper loose all ove r either unable to per- mer sess ion we a re greeta ga in ." "No dear. Jack form simple mathem a ( Credit cont. on p. 6)
the Ripper didn't stran- tical ca lculatio ns or who
gle hi s victims," renect think no one e lse can.
the so rt of people who
can become very invo lved
in viewing a co rpse
1
The Chronicle i~:~~e~ ~dE ~ ed by StU·
noating down the Thiidents of St . Cloud State College and is
mes but fee l helpless in
pub lished by-weekly during the academic
year (eKcept for fin al eKam periods and
the face of the eno rmity
vaca tions) and weekly duri ng the summer.
o f the murders.
Opinions eKpressed in 1h8 Chronicle are ·
The film al so rather
those of the Chronicle staff end do
not necessarily refle ct the opinions of the
humorou sly rerlects on
student s. faculty or administration of St.
the la w enforceinent o fCloud State College. Second class postage
fic ials. They become
is paid in St . Cloud. Mn. Office is located
in Atwood Centef. room • l 36. St . Cloud ·
a ll too human particu State College. Editorial phone 255-2164.
larly the chief of police
business phone 255-2449.
whose life is no't only.
Editor-in-chief .
. ',,,
Mike Krafnick
pre-occupied • wi th the
News Editor
Sara Hero
Business Manager
Al Anderson
search fo r the murderer
Chief Photographer.
Ken Fournelle
but a lso with longing for
MemlMr of Auoci•ted Collegiat• P,...
a steak and potato dinner
Memb9r of lnt.,collegiat• p,. ..
as a p leasant relief fr9»1- -

Angered business student
knocks prof essor?s timing

her eyes, ea rs. nose and
mo·uth .
·
One or the mo st unique
expe riences is watchi ng
A lli son's first fe w encounters with the law of
gra vity. She ha s fo und
that by getting her arms
in the right j:,ositi on and
arching her back. she
ca n. whi le o n her sto mach, ra ise her head and
get a good loo ~ a t the
world . .
However, the instant
she rela xes the m uscles
of her neck and biick,
gravity grips her and
·p lunges her face into the
mattress. The result is a
surp rised look and a red
nose somewha t natter.
Allison ha s taught me
many things.
I have learned to carry
a clean towel with me a t
all times. One that is
big enough · to cover the
neck. shoulder and ,c hest
region. With abso lutely
.no warning, Alliso n will
share her supper With
me, usua lly a ccompanied
~y a smi ie a nd a lo? k of
mno ~ that would
.Put an angel t0 shame.
I wa s forced to cha nge

shirts thre~ time s one
morning before learning
the towe l trick.
I ha ve a lso learned to
walk in the da rk . After
the first few week s. and
a co mbinati on or broken
toes and ba dly bruised
shins. I learned to negotiate the living room.
kitchen and hallwa y · in
the dark (carrying Alli son o f course) with the
agility of a bo rn night
creature .
Thi s ex perience . will
rem a in wi th me alw ays
afeset sacnadr sht,.insssu_e ~ ~ .JP~

'amateur pa rents (Charlene and- I) turn steeply
to each.other and ask in
un ison --what do we do
now'?"
She is not wet: the
formula will soo n begin
to come out or her e a rs,
she is warm. God knows
how, much she is loVed.
and yet she persists to
vo ice her d isa pro va l or
something.
As a re·s ult of thi s
partic ul a r situa tion I
have lea rned the , requirements for · sa·intHOOD. My Mother-inLaw a nd my Mother
The path Charlene and should both be canI hav~ j:reated th,ro1,1gh ,nonized for a nswering
the hallwa y, a'round the · the phone at 2 a.m .
kitchen table, ci rcling
·Armed
with
three
the l_iving room and then month s of experience.
ba ck to the hallway. Charlene and I have bemakes Highway 10 look come blooOied vete rans.
like the ' old . Chisol m Aided on ly by e ndless
t rail.
· ·
advice (from eve ryone)
Tl)e biggest problem and a fciw inadequate
is rearing the first chi ld book s, we have sur--.
is experience, o r more vived (and so has Allispecifically, the lack of son. surpri singly enough)
it.
the first three month s.
At 2 a.m . in the morn"What do we do now?"
ing, whe'n.--A-Hi son is -e xer~ising h0r lu'ng capa city a nd voii:e box. two

If

•
'
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r---by_T...;_R.-M-agg__i- - S i d e
Joy Of Coo king i~ a
gro up co mposed of two
chick s a nd three guv s.
They' re fairl y big o;, lhe
West Coast and ha ve
rece ived some notice
abo ut the two wo men.
Toni Brown an d Terry
Garth wa ite. being th e
leade rs. Some femini sts
see m to enjoy the fact
that the two a re in the
female · supe ri or position
in the gro up .
; So what' s so unu sua l
about a chick being to p
man (pardon me) in a
rock group . Most people
have heard of Jani s
Joplin and Grace S lick,
but how many know a ny
of the guys in the gro ups?
Castles is Cook ing's
la test album . All but one
of the songs a re;, written
by either Brown or
Garthwaite. Da vid Garthwaite plays bass fo r
the gro up. Fritz Kasten
is on c;trums a nd Roi),

Wilso n on co ngas.
The album start s off on
an ext remeh stron!? foo t
with ··oon··t the 1'-•too n
Lo'o k Fat and Lone•
some... Brown·s keyboard is fanta stic:. It is
a fairly co mplex piece
and domi na tes the so ng .
--waiting fo r the Last
Plane.. is le ss pra iseworth y as fa r as in•
strumenta ll y but the
lyrics a re wo nde rful.
Garthwaite sings in a
J oplin style but less
gut sy. If it' s a n imitation
it would on ly'be fair, but
fr om what I hear it' s
her real vo ice.
·· ttome Town Ma n··
co uld eas ily be off a J opJin reco rd . Th e lyrics, the
mu sic a nd the style co uld
be her.
Twenty.four days since
l'"e been back home, and
I can't stay here alone.
I',·e been looking for
·ways since I'"e been on my

....... ._.. ................................::·.~•1111111::=_

tIJl n

Classroom boredom _discussed

3 - - o - w n•-•-nd_l_c-an-·1-.,........
,

•o•A-l lDtliSt"'!l
OPEN FROM

• :~•·• · ••1D:0D,•.
s., .• :001910:00
•
PN. 251 -1115
:
B,ild;ng aod Eq,;pmont Do ~
signed with You In Mind.COi.,, OPE ~ATEO
Complete with Air Cond1119n-C
■--,,------'" ing __ w .e elso o'fl'r eoin-op :

--E

---..,

here all b,· m,·se li.
T""·enh-four ·hours· all
the da·y long, a nd I can ' t
sta)" here alone. I can't
sleep at night 'ca use ifs
100 lonesome.
I can' t
sta)'' here all by myse lf.
"Bad Luck Blues" b,
Blind Le mon J effe rsoO
closes the album. The
mu sic is reall y good. but
chicks·
vo ices
don' t
seem to ca rry off the
b lues ideas to well. Maybe it would be time for
them to step down a nd
let one o f the guys take
a c rack a t vocal s.
Joy of Cooking wasn't
a group I liked ri ght
off. It took a series o f
sma ll doses until I co uld
full y ap preciate most of
the a lbum . A couple of
so ngs I definitely will
ne ver like. That' s unfortunate. but hum an
(so metime·s sy no ny mo us).
Most o f the a lbum I
found 2.ood.

(Pehler, from

tc:aclu:r:- can \\Ork mo re department and the :-. tale
produ ct1\·cl~ with the: department s each :-.u mSta le Departmc:n t~ o f mer select a topic of
Educati o n ~111d Welfare:, rn nle mporar~
co ncern
Serd ula addc:d .
and develop :.i workshop
Arn o nu
the
gue st o n that ·topic.
..,
:-. peakers~ for the \~O rk:-. hop arc T \, in C it ie:-. ♦
♦
neurolog ist and pcdia- ♦ SHOP
♦
1rician Dr. Richard Zari - •• Feiler Jewelers ••
ing. and Dr. J ohn Ma sters. from the: U ni ve rsity •
♦ ·
FIRST :
of Minnesota's ne w ccn• ♦
♦
ter for child grow th and ♦•
de ,e lopmenl.
♦
~ ♦
David Meade of the · ♦
♦
Secondary Schoo l Prin- ♦
♦
cipal' s Associatio n will ♦
♦
di scuss "Changing the ♦
♦
System to Meet the ♦
♦
Menial Hea hh Needs ♦
♦
of Student s" and tea ch• ♦
You r dollar will ♦
crs fr om throughout the ♦ buy more when you :
state will di sc uss success- :
Shop Feile r' s ♦
ful prog ra ms and ex- ♦
♦
pc riences.
♦
~ ♦
Serdula said lhe col- ♦
♦
lege's heallh . ph ys ical ♦
♦
ed uca tion a nd recreatio n ♦
♦

So me 70 i\1inne:-.ota
\\dfa rc: \\ Orkcr~. :-ch00l
admini:-.t rat 0r:-.
:rnd
tc~1chcrs :.m: l0okir11? for
A\ a~ s to reduce :-.t~dcn l
d isCnd1antmcnt
\\ ith
sc hoo l.
The, are doi nt?. it
throui?h a Men tal H~:.d th
\Vork~shop whic h beg.an
b st week a l SCS.
.. There is a lot of con•
cc rn these da ys for stu•
dent s who a rc d isenchanted with sc hoo l."
said Dr. George Serdula. work shop coo rdinato r
a nd d irector o f health
educat ion at SCS.
The wo rk shop focuses
on how the schoo ls can
crea te an at mosphe re
more conducive to the
so und mental hea lth of
student s. he said . Parti cipants a lso will lea rn
about
ch ildren
with
neu·rological
pro blems
and how schools and

f11>••••••.,.••-4t

@•

p. !)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

which wo uld make public
the activities of lobbyists.
··The average person,"
he sa id. "'doesn·t rea lize
what corporations spend
in term s of lobbyists."

co rding in the state
leg islature.
For
in•
stance. in th e com mittee
of the who le, a legislator
co uld vo te agai nst a bill
then tell hi s constituants

ti o~ewhf~hpi~~~d ~:ii~l:~
lobbyists to file. with

~~~t !~ur~t~~o~\~~ ii

turning veterans
He is in favor o f a
veterans bonus for Viet
Nam
veteran s which
would he lp them readjust. The moneta ry bonus
~fe~ 1~ab;
for

aferreenn0ce1 rbeeccoarudseed.the votes

Concerning conscien-

~~~;,~~r7fi{ o1e:~r~~n~
ies spent, a ll gifts given.
a "and everything else."
"CHANTILLY !~~~"';;"';ALON"
This informati on. he
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30 • Sil. 8:30-5:00
added . would be ava il·For Appointment, Call 252-8435
able lo the public.
'"This may fri ghten
LOCATED. ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY
some legislato rs... he
..............._.!tOJI
11111•.1U .. ll•111111IS
said . " But yo u can' t have
good govern ment when
it doesn' t have responthe fine art of
sibility back to the peopie."
·
spendmanship
He would a lso support
some sort· of vote re- ·
I===.

MARSH

Pehler sa id he is against
the legalization of abortion. ·• 1t is an emotional
issue which everyone is
involved in."
He cited the aboi:lion
issue as •one o f the less
important issues which
the media ha s ••jumped
on and blown out of por- ,._
po rtion. "
,.,.-:-.. The over-riding issue
of the Viel Nam wa r,"
he said. "is realizi ng our
responsibility td the re-

ON

WALGREEN

;~~~~:~~'.Ve

~~:.
case is an individual one.
but they still ha ve a responsibility. They should
have the option of serving in public service, and
they should serve equal
time."

59C
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Spendmanship starts with a Zapp Na tional checking accouiit. The statement_
helps to balance outgo with money from
home. Zapp checks are readily accepted
by St. Cloud merchants.

TAPP.

,,,,,

NATIONAL BANK_

1.47Vai..
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If you are looking for a
q uick way to make.u p
for the earnings lost
while attending summer
school, Yo u c.an build up your
· ba nk account by wo rking lots of
hours with us ... right up unt il the
day scijool starts!

each

Fill out the attaehed eoupon and send
it today to •he pla!,Ll~ tion yo u prefer.
MiNNESOTA PLANT WCATIONS
\ •LeS~ur56058
• Win Sled SSJ9S
• Cokuo SSJ21 .
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BUY NOW FOR SCHOOLII
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summer school and lhe fall
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SCS ca mpu s go vernmen l has been cha ngi ng.
res lruclur ing and mo ld ing iL se lr int o a unit
lhal encompasses th e
en tire co llege co mmun ity - Co mmunil y Governmenl.
Si nce 1969 lh e issue
or com munity govern men t ha s kept c ropping
up in vario us proposa ls
dea li ng with sugges led
improvemen ts fo r better
cooperatio n between the
seg mented campus governments.
What was th en onl y a
dream
has
evolved
through much hard work.
man y commi ttees and
much disc ussio n, into a
real ity.
.
As with any new idea
o r po li cy, speculatio n
and con fu sion tend to
complicate matte rs. Ga ry
Botzek. former student
senate
president a nd
member of the Ad Hoc
, Gove rnance Co mmittee
he lped end the speculati on and clarify the co nfusion with hi s ar ticle.
··They Got Whal They
. Asked For - A Rep•
rese nta ti ve Senate.··
Botzek o rgi na ll y wro te
the article for Journa lism class 44 I. Magaz ine
Writing. As part of the
class requirements. Botzek was required to submit it as article for
pub lica tion it wa s

•
•

Thur• day. July 27, 1972

The College Chronicle

Pa e4

J.cccptcd and pub li shed
in the"Ma y i~s ue o f Co llege Management.
College Managemenl
is a magazine most o rten
read by fac ulty and admini st rat ion througho ut
the coun lry.
As de fined in Botzek's
article. co mmu ni ty governance is. " in vo lve ment
o r al l co llege e le ment sfaculty. students. admini st ra tors a nd pro fe s•
sio nal support pe rso nne lin the da y to day dec isio n-making process by
means of an a ll -co llege
leg islati ve body and a
subordinate com mittee
stru cture."
The SCS Ad Hoc
Com mittee was com posed or , fi ve students.
mini strator
and
one
c ivil service wo rker. The
co mm ittee drew up a set
of principles they deemed necessary and in tri ncal
to a ny system of cam pus
gove rnmen t.
Acco rding to Botzek's
a rticle, the co mmittee
ag reed upon the foll owing principles."
I) The necessa ry bu siness o f the co llege should
be fac ilitated wi th reaso na ble economy of time
for the parti ci pants.
2) The a reas or responsibi lity for each
body and the re latio nships
among
bodies
should be pr~cisd ly de- ·

fined.
3) A ll segme nt s or the
col lege sho uld be represented and should be
assu red a rea l opport~~ ity to in fluen ce dec1s1ons.
4) Th e lik eli hood and
effe cts o f impasse sho uld
be reduced: the chances
fo r
coo po ration
and
reso lution of differences
should be enh a nced .
5) Co mmuni ca ti on a t
all leve ls should be
clea r. prompt a nd co mplete.
6) Co nfiden ce. trust.
and good fai th should
be recognized as basic
to the success o r the
system.
7) Opportunity for
input fro m va ri ous interests should come ea rly
in the decision -m ak ing
process.
8) The majo r body o r
bodies should be deliberati ve
assem blies.
where the major issues
ca n be debated.
9) Membership on the
maj o r body o r bodies
shou ld engender grea ter
concern for the total
co llege. Represe nta tion
shou ld not be drawn from
ex tremely na rrow co nstitue ncies o r hi ghly
speciali zed one s."
Acco rding to Botzek,
th e committee deve loped
three model s of the se nate: X. Y. and ?,. These

Gary Bolzek explained
SCS's new college senale.

mode ls diffe red in respect to the number of
legi sla ti ve bodies that
should exist. and how the
lines or authority and
respo nsibility should be
esta blished , Botzek said .
The co mm ittee voted
and passed the o rganizational model Z . Botzek's
a rticle exp lai ned thi s
model as. "an o rga niza ti ona l f tru cture whe re
co llege g~ve rnan ce centers in a co llege senate
composed
of
representatives of thd fo ur
co mponent s:
students.
fac ult~. professional suppo rt personnel and adm in istra tion. All ma tters of majo r or partic ipato ry
responsibility
will be dea lt wi th by the
(80:tzek, cont. on p. 6)
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SCS campus policemen enforce parking'"'
regulations an~ assist visitors on campus
by Sara Hero

Th e men in blue often
see n patroling th e ca mpu s, prowling the dese rted campus street s
late at night, directing
- visito rs o r ticketing ca rs
vio lating ca mpu s regul ations are the cam pu s
protectors .L th e Pinkerton campus oolice.
Sargeant
Willard
Kuehn. chief of campus
security defined the duties of. the IO membered
staff as to, ··regulate

parking, check a ll building

.irter class ho urs.
see that the doors are
secure,
the
windows
closed a nd that there a re
no fire hazards:·

Parking on the SCS
campus
is
regula ted
through the powers and
duties o f the commissio ner of administrations
of the state of Minneso ta . A major provi sion of
· the state parking facilities states that. ·•No
mo tor vehicle. either
pri va tely or publicly
owned. may be parked
upon any parki ng lo.t or
facility owned or operated by the state of
Minnesqta ex.cept as
authorized by this sec.. tion ."
Street _ parking
on
campus ts patrolled and

contro lled bv the St.
C loud traffic departme nt.
The commissio ner has
the power to adopt rul es
a nd regulations necessary
to gove rn parking lot s.
AcCo rding to state parking
regulati o ns.
the
comm issioner may a lso
remove and impo und
vehicles.
and
ticket
vehicles violating t~e
rules.
Failure to adhere to
de signated parking rules
on th e SCS cam pu s results in a mi sdemeanor.
a ticket , punishable by
law . Sargeant Kuehn
tressed
that student
parking is limited to lots
J, K. Mand N Surro unding
Ha lenbeck
Hall.
Lots • J and K loca ted
bClow the - fenni s . courts
are
a lso
ove rnight
parking lots.
Kuehn ex.plained campus policy regarding the
parking lots surrounded

by

Benton

and

1.·arry weapons. bul can
make a cit1Len· s arres l,"
Sargeanl Kuehn sa id .
"ln the case o f so mething se riou s o n ca mpus
the St. C loud police
mu st be ca lled in because
it's a state law," he sa id.

It i:. g.enerall~ agreed
b~ all of "lhc campus
po li ce that SCS is a
4u iet campus wilh few
t roubleso me
students.
In fa c t. mosl or th e
t ro uble at night is with
(Security cont. on p. 7)

Kn •·--.tkpllolo

mpus regulations.

(Frenzy, from p. 2 ) - - - - - - - - - -

Sher-

burne Hall s. Students
parking is limited to the
hours 5 p.m . - 3 a. m.

"If the

students park

overnig ht thCy litter the
lots with beer cans and
also it is hard for snow
removal crews," Kuehn
sa id .
"Campus security police are no_t allowed to_

Sunday
5:53 .:.._ -Sign On
5:55 - News
6:00 - The Scott Ross Show
8:00 - College and Community Spotlight
9:00 - Classics iii Music
12:00 - News Final
Monday
5:53 - ·Sign On
5:55 - Ncws
6:05 - Folk and Blues
6:30 - Classics in Music
8:55 - News
9:05 - Old-Time Radio Drama
9:30 - Jazz: Old and New
10:30 - News

Knfooo....ikpllolo

Is ii 1he righl time lo gife • ticket, wondered Pinkerton man,
WallyCilk.

Hitchcock ha s dra wn
o n the eno rm o us acting
resources or hi s cha racters. notably J o n Finch
as the unju st ly accused
murderers. and Millicent
Martin as the police
chiefs wife.
Finch is a man co nstan tl y on the run. bitter
and vengeful. Hi s perso nality is the so rt or
vio lent o ne that would
make ·a man a killt:r and
yet he rea lly is quite
innocent.
Millicent Martin is
the epitome of the middle class British wo man .
Throu gh her so me of
the mov ie viv id points
abou t middle cla ss life
and its goals are made.
However th ose va lues
are some of many subtle

points in an enormous ly
complex film that ha s
much to say about a ll or
the "little" people in the
world.
This is the so rt Of thing
that Hitchcock c~ce lls
in. He allows hi s ca mt:ra
to lovingly li nge r o n
London. The ci ty bustles
with its eve ryday activity.
It all see ms so ve rv no rmal. and that norrtlalit y
is just the thing that
catches the viewer unaware. For ce ~~ inly true
horror can on ly occu r in
the mid st or tho se things
that one takes for g ra nted
most o ften ·. In dail y •
li ving when one thing
goes amiss a success ion
or things d o and it all
that norma lity becomes
a ni ghtmare.

PACIFICA PRESENTS:
"Ltur B11t1 · Aatrita1'"

•iasi,-lrmlitilufy
Aot,l•Aot,22

10:35 - Progressive Rock
12:00 - News Final
Tuesday
5:53 - Sign On

5:55 - News
6:05 - Folk and Blues
6:30 - Classics in Music
8:55 - News
9:05 - Pacifica Network
9:35 - Jazz: Old ·and New
10:30 - News ·
10:35 - Progressive Rock
12:00 .:...._ News Final
Wednesday
5:53 - Sign On
5:55 - News
6:05 - Folks and Blues

KVSC FM
88.5 MftZ

St. Cloud State ~ollege
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL RADIO NETWORK
fJ~FOUh'OA,_T,V,V

6:30 - C la ssics in Music
8:55 - News
9:05 - Radio Moscow ·
9:20 - Depa rt.mentor State
9:35 - Jazz: Old and New
10:30 - News ·
10:35 ..-- Progressive Rock
12:9() - NewsFinal
Jhursday
·
5:53 - Sign On
5:55 - News
6:05 .:._ Folk and Blues
6:30 - Classics in Music
8:00 - Summer Community Band
(from Ba rden Park)
8:55 - News
9:05 - Men and Molecules

9:20 9:35 10:30 10:35 12:00 Friday
5:53 5:55 6:05 6:30 8:55 9:05 9:35 -

Belgian Press Review
Jazz: Old and New
NCws
Progressive Rock
News Fina l
Sign On News
Folk and Blues
Classics in Music
News
Weekend Odyssey
Jazz: Old and New

:gj~
~ ~:o~~e-s ~dc~
12:00 - -News Final
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Trailer court.dom1i{(zr.1·
1N ixon. from p. 2 ) - - - - - - - - - - -

CSB solves housing problems·
Walden I wa s a po nd .
-- Walden II .. was a book.
and Walden Ill is a new
concept in co ll ege hou sing.
Loca ted at th e Co llege
of Saint Benedi ct in
Saint Joseph , Minn ..
Walde n I II is a gro up of
mobi le; ho me units de-

sig ned to house 120
co llege women.
First used during the
197 1-72 schoo l yea r. the
o riginal 16-unit " tra iler
court" materia li zed when
:ichool offic ia ls tried to
fin d new ways of so lving
a housing cri sis bro ught
on by increased enroll-

r-- - --- - --- - -,
1
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mcnt . Student popul a lion
swe lled again t hi s year,
a nd since the build ing
program cou ld not keep
pace wi th enro llment
figures. th e number of
mobi le homes is being
increased to 23 for the
coming school year.
Although th e first I b
mobile homes purchased
each co ntain a k itchen
a rea , the newe r unit s do
not have cook ing faci li ties- an option requested by the students.
The new mobile homes
are also different from
the orginal ones in that
they fe a ture four bedrooms ra ther than two .

The ma in ad vanta ge to
thi s type of hou sing. one
stud en t sa id. is a sense
of ind ependence and the
opportunity to experience
rea li sti c apa rtment-lik e
li ving.

(Botzek, from p. 4 ) - - - - - - - - college senate, subject
to the act ion of the president ."
"In addit ion, there
will be component bodies
for students. for faculty
and for professional support person nel, each of
which will deal with matters of ·so le concern to
that co mponent. " the
article added .
,Defining furthe r, Botzek expla ined that a ll
issues wi II be decided
upon . through majority
vote, a ll members will be
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Mrs. Howard Phelan
207 Farma Road
Greenwich;
Conn. 08830

A
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'
FOLLY FARM
RIDING CENTER
English & We ste'rn

Jumping

HOUSE OF PIZZA

Introductory Oller
For Students

FAST DELIVERY
OPEN TIL 2 A. M.

D.an Martin

ment.

Equitation. Dressage

19 S . 5th Ave_

of class time beyo nd the
no rmal "schedule of
class hours... Is thi s
time being stolen from
my fami ly? From my
boss? From the inst ructo rs of my other
co urses? In the final
a na lysis. it is being
stolen from me because I
a m the \ one who is responsible\ to all of these
people.
How about ir? Let' s
quit . mickey- mou sing
aro und and adhe're to
the c1ass schedules.

ff'OfflMld•S~ .10Dec..ot
J - If ptei.n.d. tS ,-_,.
o r • - to Mlp
foo-1wo

· For A lively Atmoaphere Co.me To Th•
LIGHT & DARK BEER

ed by an Assistant Professo r of Busine ss Education and Office Adniinislra tio n. teachin g a 3c redit course. who says
we will cover the 50-hour
curriculum in the 37 •; ~
hours we are alloted. A
lightening-quick calculation indica tes he inte nd s
to meet 90 minutes a day
fo r 25 days. The Genera l
Bu llet in says . .. 3-credit
courses meet dail y (Monday through Friday) for
75-minute periods.··
In just 2 classes, thi s
totals (if you' re still
with me) 13-2/ 3 hours

........... ...11... ·, ..........

Chicken Dinners
Spaghetti Dinners
Sandwiches
Seafood

TOP OF THE HOUSE

e lected a nd se rve as
voting members except
the president. and term s
of office in Community
govern ment will be stagge red and limited to one
o r two years.
Community
governme nt will hopefully beco me a reality by the
beginning
pf
winter·
qua rte r, 1973. It is planned that during fa ll
qua rter, 1972, represen-

(Credit, from p. 2 ) - - - - - - - - - -

New England
Temp. Emp:

COME PAY
US A VISIT
WE ARE NOW OPEN
7 DAYS
. A WEEK
.
AT 11 A.M.
•
-•
•
•

beaut ify the lawn area.
A T V an.f:enna also ser ves
both the mobile homes
and nearby co llege apar tment un its.

According to S ister
Mary Mark Donovan,
dean o f student s. reaction to mobile home li v~
ing a t the Co llege of
Saint Benedict has been
ve ry favorable. She sa id
upper cl assme il often
favor this . sma ll-group
Gas lights and grills · type of li ving while freshare insta lled by each men and · so phomo res
court. walks of crushed ge nerall y prefer dorm s
aggregate surround the where they are ab le to
mobile homes, and trees meet a larger number of
have been planted to peop le.

Viet Nam . Fo r exam ple.
our buildup in Thailand
co ntinues both in perso nnel and the upgrading
o f a ir bases. Thi s can
in no way be co nce ived
of a scal ing down of the -. .
war .
To pit Vietname se,
in crea sing ly. agai nst one
anot her as we wi thd raw
some A-merica n troop s
a nd escala te th e techno logical wa r is the reverse - o f peace-seeking
actio n. It is fraudulent
and dece pti ve to even
think
of
presenting
awa rd s to leadership that
ha s ta ken our co untry
in thi s di recti on.
Marvin E. Repinski

has a utho ri Led the u::.e of
mo re bomb s th a n w1.: re
dropped fr om our planes
in the who le o f WW I and
WW I I co mbined .
A recent iss ue of the
··Congress ional Report· ·
implies tha t the re are
actua ll y more men mobili zed to gi ve support
to th is ba rbaric e xper imen t th an one year ago.
We now have the na vy
and a ir force on ca ll and
read ied fo r more invo lvement
whi le our
gro und troops ha ve been
moved fro m battle sce nes
to every possibl e surro unding a rea th a t is
not fo rm a ll y designated

§..mffi. from campus
252-9300 -

252-4356

,_
.___
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ISecurit)·, from p. SI .
the Chronicle staff and
their staying up late and
having to keep their cars
here," campus police
Wally Gilk sa id.
Gilk. one or the two
foll-time security men
can easily reminesce
about late-night campus
activities. Among the
many nights that sta nd
out are the bomb scare
at Sherb'urne Hall, "it
was midnight and 30 belo~ zero," he recalled.
Gilk was also on duty
the night of the Headley
Hall fire which. Gilk
said, ··was confined to
the janitors room."
Gilk has spent 46 years
in police work beginning
in 1926 as a guard on a
Louisiana chain gang.

---Classifieds---Call 253-3131 6 p.m. 2 a .m .
daily for help.
T}·ping, themes. etc. in my
home 252-1813
Full or part-timi: work Ca ll
1-3 p.m . weekdays 253-153.l
Gay people we better all come
togeth"'"'or we'll always be
alone. Call 253-3137 6-9pm
nightly.
•weel 'ue we need some news.

Room!> f11r rnak ,tuJcnt~ fa ll
4uar1cr. C l,isc t,1 carnpu, . C ;1II
2)~-4X "7 h

Quiet malc to ~hare apt a1adahlc lmmcdiatd~ 2:'> .~- .n~ I

CA malt•

FOR SALE
1%7 HD Sprint 250.:.: S.H)O
1%8 Nonon 750cc SS50 25JJ45.2.
Mountain lik i:s }OU 6 p .m.-2
a.m. 253-3 131.
56-1.ime--gold Ford pickup sec
at 417 S. 4th Ave
STE.RE.O 8-TRACK CAR
TAPE PLAY ER. SPEAKERS
WIRING. REA DY TO INSTALL. S45 CAL L 253-5066.
Brand new men's 10-spccd
Astra. 27 inch wheels 2525350.

WANTED

FREE QUART
OF COKE

Apar1meals for rent for girls
very clean . Available second
summer session and fall. 252•
6320 ahcr 5 p.m.
One female roomatc 10 share
apt. with three. 427 7th Ave. S.
· Phone 253-5422.

BIKE REPAIRS
PARTS - ACCESSORIES

h,iu,1nl! ~umm cr.
fat! singles. d11uhfc~ ln4u1rc
h!hMh A,c S

Wheels for He.alth

\\"oman share 1,\,1-hcdr,iom
apartment SJ 7 .501nw. (":.i ll
25.l-Jl94

Vacancies for women summer
and fall. Call 253-55X7 . 601
8th. Avi:. S.

HOFFLER

Rooms for girls one-hair block
from campus. P:.irking. laundr)
facilities. Reasonable . Ca ll
Helen 252-96-16.

Hair Styling
Razor Cutting

Hair Straightening

PERSONAL
Mountain orfers general counseling, medical rcfcral and
drug info 253-3131 6 p.m.-2
a.m. daily .

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
- ATWOOD CENTER_-

Sucy - _Suey • Suey on you Sucy

255-2292
Get to know Roffler Products

-Happenings-

WITH EVERY PIZZA_____

INMATE OUTMATE
If you are interested in pa r• ·
ticipating in a creative writing

yo:~~

?:.~~ii~

:~~;fes 0 ~foaup
al the Refo"rmatory. contact
Connie McFetcrs 253-2078.

CARRY OUT
OR
DELIVERY

~

ARTOISPLAY
Master's thesis art by Duane
Mode will be on display for
from this week in the Atwood
Gallery Lounge.

~

HAIR CONDITIONERS

GRADUATION
APPUCA TIONS

JACK'S
BICYCLE
SHOP

All students who are planning to be graduated at the end
of second summer session must
submit their application for
graduation to the office of
Admissions and Rccorcfs no
later than Friday.

CAMPUS COUNCELOR
Haff Ewing. a Campus
Counselor for Christian scientists, will be on campus

!~d~~Y '!i:i~gto i~fu~a~~~

about Christian Science are
welcome to stop in room 152
of Atwood a·nd talk with Mr.
Ewing.

SYSTEM

"LOOK FOR THE
BICYCLE IN THE SKY"

PIONEER"

COMPLETE SERVICE
GITONE - ROLLFAST • SCHWINN COLUMBIA· PHILLIPS -DUNELT • BIANCHI
R'ALEIGH - ASTRA - IVERSON • FICELLE CCM • ROSS - RIXE • KALKAOFF
WE OFFER THE BEST IN BIKES WITH THE BEST
OF SERVICE. WE'LL TAKE TRADE -IN'S TOO•

~!:~!the

Christian Science Organization will be held Tuesday at
5:30 p.m. in room 152 or Atwood center.

NORTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER
Phone 252-1121

SX525
RECEIVER

00

310X
TURNTABLE

I

cu.lng ..

ver

Anti-Skate.Control
low me• tone arm

• · Pewter
• .· Wood Carvings
• SkiSw11ters
• pquilit Molliles
• Wall Hangings
• Swedish CIC111s

Two Way
Speaker System

List s449 9o

• Caspari Canis
• Statioury

Other Specials This Week
Scotch 150 Tape

8

Reg. $4.20. Now Only . .

C-60 Blank Cassettes
Reg. S 1.49 Each. Now.

HOURS
IIIM.·111 -UI-IN

u., .•• !i ..

0~
Fti. 9 .9
Mon., Tues., Wed.
Thun., Sat 9.5
Sun.12-3

BONDED LOCK SERVICE - KEYS· BIKE REPAIRS

~R~~:rN

Of THE WEEK

252-2366

16 S. 21st Ave.

Rooms for male, ,inc h lk . from
camp us . kitchen. oH sircet
parking. . unapprnvcd Summi:r, fall 2:'>J-468 1 a ha 6 p.m.

ROOMS

Mounlain volunteers Call 2533 131 6 p .m. - 2 a .m.

SAMMY'S PiZZA

~~:s=nn.

OC\t

Riding lessons Foll} Farm !52•
4356.

,t

18-7th Ave. No.
St.

Ft•male r,iomm ;itc 2nd ~c~sh, nl
}car 251- 7--145

ATTENTION
Sewing and altcra11on~
3667.

smalk

•Ll!CTRDNICB

• T11kwood & Rosewood
• Pangrund Cllina

1.99

J FDR 51.49
Oow n10w"
813$1 c;., on~,.,

·2s;Jt;:;'~

,_;

.

For you mo,PiRg,

CONVENIENCE

~ . Gifts for IVl,YODI

•

JAi#~;:
.

.

, .

Wtllplt

Sllt!lllill C -

ST. CLOUD, MINNES9TA

Thu"rMley. July 27, 1972

- NOWSUN,• THRU • THURS.
EVENINGB:00P.M
FRl. &SAT. EVE.

6:45&9:15
Mlv..l.&S..lal
~Ml1111&till

,;

HELD
· ovER

-

Now Showing

AcademyAwallWmar

.- beauty, quality,
· value .. ~
Now during the entire ~.onth nf August you can
save from 10% an~ more duriri~ our August coa t
sale in all departments. Don't miss it ... Save
now on coats from famous narTie manufacturers now'

at

